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WHAT’S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Although developmental care in NICUs reduces the stress experienced by preterm infants, the actual level of developmental care may vary and little is known about how the level of developmental care relates to preterm infants’ neurobehavioral performance.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS: The study demonstrates the relationship between variations in developmental care in NICUs and the neurobehavior of preterm infants. Infants from NICUs with high-quality developmental care compared with infants from units with low quality of care evidenced a better neurobehavioral profile.

abstract

OBJECTIVE: To examine the relation between the neurobehavior of very preterm infants and the level of NICU quality of developmental care.

METHODS: The neurobehavior of 178 very preterm infants (gestational age ≥29 weeks and/or birth weight ≤1500 g) from 25 NICUs participating in a large multicenter, longitudinal study (Neonatal Adequate Care for Quality of Life, NEO-ACQUA) was examined with a standardized neurobehavioral assessment, the NICU Network Neurobehavioral Scale (NNNS). A questionnaire, the NEO-ACQUA Quality of Care Checklist was used to evaluate the level of developmental care in each of the NICUs. A factor analyses applied to NEO-ACQUA Quality of Care Checklist produced 2 main factors: (1) the infant-centered care (ICC) index, which measures parents’ involvement in the care of their infant and other developmentally oriented care interventions; and (2) the infant pain management (IPM) index, which measures the NICU approach to and the procedures used for reducing infant pain. The relations between NNNS neurobehavioral scores and the 2 indexes were evaluated.

RESULTS: Infants from NICUs with high scores on the ICC evidenced higher attention and regulation, less excitability and hypotonicity, and lower stress/abstinence NNNS scores than infants from low-care units. Infants from NICUs with high scores on the IPM evidenced higher attention and arousal, lower lethargy and nonoptimal reflexes NNNS scores than preterm infants from low-scoring NICUs.

CONCLUSIONS: Very preterm infant neurobehavior was associated with higher levels of developmental care both in ICC and in IPM, suggesting that these practices support better neurobehavioral stability.
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(Continued on last page)
Preterm infants in NICUs are exposed to numerous stressors, including painful stimuli, disruption of sleep, excessive noise and light levels, frequent handling associated with medical or nursing procedures, and maternal separation and disrupted parenting. In an effort to improve developmental outcomes, management has shifted toward neuroprotective strategies and early neurodevelopmental support. Several studies suggest that modifications of the care practices that reduce the stress and pain experienced by infants improve their clinical and neurobehavioral functioning. However, not all studies have demonstrated beneficial effects of developmental care. One possible reason for a lack of consistent findings is that, even though a NICU ascribes to carrying out developmental care, the actual level of developmental care may vary among different NICUs or over time.

The seminal work of Als led to the development of the her Neonatal Individualized Developmental Care and Assessment Program (NICAP). NICAP was designed to create a NICU environment that minimized the stress experienced by the infant by utilizing naturalistic observations of the infant before, during, and after caregiving procedures, such as control of external stimuli (eg, vestibular, auditory, visual, tactile), clustering of nursery care activities, and positioning or swaddling of the preterm infant. Over the years, the concept of developmental care has been elaborated. Recently, 5 core measures sets for evidence-based developmental care were identified: protected sleep, pain and stress assessment and management, developmental activities of daily living, family-centered care, and a healing environment. Consequently, apart from a specific developmental care program (eg, NICAP), NICUs might apply different aspects of so-called developmental care in their routine management of their infants. To our knowledge, differences in the actual level of quality of developmental care incorporated in a NICU’s standard care has seldom been evaluated and the relation between level of care and infant neurobehavior has not been investigated.

The goal of this study was to evaluate the relations of variation of the quality of NICU developmental care “routinely” carried out in 25 NICUs to the neurobehavioral functioning of a large cohort of very preterm infants. Given that there is no generally accepted definition of developmental care, we developed a questionnaire, the Neonatal Adequate Care for Quality of Life (NEO-ACQUA) Quality of Care Checklist (QCC) to evaluate the level of developmental care in NICUs, including parental involvement and pain management. We compared infants from NICUs with low and high levels of developmental care practices. We expected that infants from NICUs with high-quality neonatal developmental care compared with infants from units with low-quality care would evidence better neurobehavioral performance.

METHODS

The research was conducted as part of a large multicenter, longitudinal study in a collaborative of 25 regional tertiary-level Italian NICUs, named the Neonatal Adequate Care for Quality of Life (NEO-ACQUA). One hundred seventy-eight healthy very preterm infants (90 female, 50.6%) were recruited consecutively between January 2006 and December 2007. Inclusion criteria were gestational age $\leq 29$ weeks and/or birth weight $\leq 1500$ g; no documented neurologic pathologies as shown by cerebral ultrasound, intraventricular hemorrhage up to stage 1 or 2; no sensory deficits; and no malformation syndromes and/or major malformations. Mothers were included if they were aged $>18$ years, had no manifest psychiatric or cognitive pathologies and no drug addiction, and were not a single parent. The study was approved by the hospitals’ institutional review boards, and written informed consent was obtained from all infants’ parents.

Perinatal Data Collection

Perinatal variables collected included gender, gestational age, birth weight, multiple birth, Apgar scores, type of delivery, intraterine growth status classified as appropriate for gestational age or small for gestational age.

Socioeconomic Status

Socioeconomic status (SES) was assessed by using the Hollingshead 4-factor index of SES (A. B. Hollingshead, unpublished observations, 1975). The more prestigious occupational level of either parents was considered as family SES score ranging from 0 to 90; lower scores reflect lower SES.

Neonatal Risk Adjustment Score

Neonatal clinical condition was assessed with the Vermont Oxford Network Risk Adjustment index (VON-RA). The VON-RA index considers clinical and demographic variables, such as gestational age, presence of congenital anomaly, multiple gestation, Apgar score at 1 minute, gender, delivery typology (vaginal or caesarean), and out-born status. Low scores indicate less serious of preterm clinical outcomes.

Neurobehavioral Evaluation

Infant neurobehavior was evaluated by using the NICU Network Neurobehavioral Scale (NNNS). The NNNS is a well-standardized test to evaluate the neurobehavioral status of high-risk infants. The scale has 45 individual neurologic and neurobehavioral items that are clustered into state-dependent “packages”; in addition, there are 21 individual summary items. Individual scores are summarized by 13 summary scales (see Table 1). The NNNS was administered by certified, blinded research assistants at NICUs when infants were clinically stable (postconceptional age range, 35–43 weeks).
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involved, such as the possibility for parents to spend the night in the unit; use of parental kangaroo care as a rou-

tine procedure; the average duration per day of kangaroo care; and 1 item as-

sessed the presence of nursing inter-

ventions to support infant development by decreasing infant energy expenditure and promoting stability, such as infant containment, postural maneuvers, and reduction of disturbing tactile stimulations. (2) The infant pain management (IPM) index accounted for 9% of the variance. The IPM index included 5 items. Two items measured the number of pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic procedures used for reducing pain during invasive medical procedures (eg, intravenous lines, drainage tubes, and endotracheal tubes), 1 item measured the use of pharmacologic analgesia or sedation during continuous mechanical ventilation, 1 item measured the kind of blood collection procedure (ie, heel stick), and the last item measured the use of a clinical evaluation scale of newborn pain and/or a protocol written for the management of newborn pain. Based on factor weightings, a composite score for the ICC and IPM indices was computed for each NICU. The ICC index ranged from 0 to 8, with higher scores indicating higher levels of ICC. The IPM index ranged from 0 to 10, with higher scores indicating higher levels of IPM. To distinguish the quality of care level, each NICU was assessed as being a low-care group or high-care group based on median splits for the ICC and IPM. This approach had the advantage of avoiding bias from extreme scores. For the ICC (median = 7.00, mean = 6.65, SD = 2.12): 12 NICUs had low-quality care (97 in-

fants) and 13 NICUs had high-quality care (81 infants). For the IPM (median = 6.00; mean = 5.74, SD = 2.38): 14 NICUs had low-quality care (91 infants) and 11 NICUs had high-quality care (87 infants).

Statistical Analysis

Preliminary statistical analyses evalu-

ated the following: (1) general character-

istics of the units (eg, number of beds, total admissions per year), (2) perinatal data, and (3) sociodemographic variables. Categorical variables were examined by using $\chi^2$ tests. Continuous variables were evaluated with sepa-

rate analyses of variance (ANOVA) by using a 2 (ICC index: low and high level of care) $\times$ 2 (IPM index: low and high level of care). To determine if the care quality level was related to preterm infants’ neurobehavioral performance, sepa-

rate analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were applied to 13 NNNS scales with a 2 ICC $\times$ 2 IPM factorial design, with the VON-RA to estimate any confounding ef-

fect of the neonatal clinical conditions. For covariate analysis, the regression coefficients ($B$) were given to better describe the effect. Significant effects were evaluated in pairwise compar-

son post hoc tests with the $P$ value for significance adjusted with Bonferroni correction. Effect size was evaluated by using the partial $\eta$ squared ($\eta^2_p$). All analyses were performed at a sig-

ificance level $P \leq .05$.

### TABLE 1 Short Definitions and Score Ranges of NNNS Summary Scales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Score Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Habitation</td>
<td>Response decrement to repeated auditory and visual stimuli during sleep (range 1–9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Attention</td>
<td>Ability to localize and track animate and inanimate auditory and visual stimuli (range 1–9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arousal</td>
<td>Level of arousal maintained during the examination, including state and motor (range 1–9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Regulation</td>
<td>Capacity to modulate arousal and organize motor activity, physiology, and state in response to stimulation (range 1–9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Handling</td>
<td>Extent to which handling strategies were used during attention sequence to maintain alert state (range 0–1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Quality of movement</td>
<td>Attributes of motor control, including smoothness, maturity, and lack of startles and tremors (range 1–9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Excitability</td>
<td>High levels of motor, state, and physiologic reactivity (range 0–15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hypotonicity</td>
<td>Low levels of motor, state, and physiologic reactivity (range 0–15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Asymmetric reflexes</td>
<td>Number of asymmetric responses to elicited reflexes (range 0–16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hypertonicity</td>
<td>Hypertonic responses in arms, legs, trunk, or general tone (range 0–10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nonoptimal reflexes</td>
<td>Number of poor scores to elicited reflexes (range 0–15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hypotonicity</td>
<td>Hypotonic response in arms, legs, trunk, or general tone (range 0–10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stress/abstinence</td>
<td>Number of stress and abstinence signs observed during the examination (range 0–1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scores on the summary scales indicate “higher/more” or “lower/less” of the behavior, not a “better” or “worse” performance.
RESULTS

NICU Features and Infants’ Characteristics

Descriptive statistics, separately subdivided for quality of care level, are presented for each variable in Tables 2 and 3. No differences were found in general characteristics of the units, perinatal data, and sociodemographic, with the exception of the VON-RA score, $F(1, 173) = 5.34, P = .02, \eta^2_p = 0.03$. Preterm infants from high ICC NICUs had a higher VON-RA score than those from units with low ICC.

Level of Quality of Developmental Care and Neurobehavioral Profile

Table 4 shows the mean scores, the SDs, and the results of ANCOVAs for the NNNS scales, stratified for ICC and IPM indexes. Significant ICC effects were observed for the 5 scales: infants from high ICC NICUs exhibited higher attention and regulation, less excitability, and lower scores on the hypotonicity and stress/abstinence than infants from low-care units. Significant IPM effects emerged for 4 scales: infants from high IMP NICUs showed higher attention and arousal, and had lower scores on the lethargy and nonoptimal reflexes than preterm infants from low-care units. ANCOVA revealed an effect of VON-RA score for the following scales: attention, nonoptimal reflexes, asymmetric reflexes, and hypotonicity. These findings suggest that a higher VON-RA score was associated with a decreased capacity to attend to visual and auditory stimuli, more suboptimal reflexes, and higher abnormal muscle tone. No interactions emerged between the 2 main factors (ICC and IPM). Furthermore, no significant interactions emerged between VON-RA and 2 main factors suggesting that the differences on NNNS scales among the levels of care quality did not vary as a function of the neonatal clinical conditions. The $\eta^2_p$ effect sizes, in general, were small (range, 1%–5%), with the exception of the stress/abstinence scale, where the ICC effect was of medium size (range, 6.0–13.9%).

Neurobehavior Related to the Different Combinations of ICC and IPM

Given these findings, we asked if different combinations of levels of ICC and IPM might be related to a preterm infant’s neurobehavioral performance. We expected, for example, that low scores on both the ICC and IPM would be associated with poorer neurobehavioral performance in comparison with infants from high ICC- and IPM-scoring NICUs, and that NICUs with 1 high and 1 low score would not differ from each other but might differ from the high-high and low-low NICUs. To analyze what may be thought of as cumulative effects of ICC and IPM, we defined 4 groups of NICUs

---

**TABLE 2** Summary of General Characteristics of the NICUs, Perinatal and Sociodemographic Variables, Separately Subdivided on the Basis of the Developmental Care Quality Level (Mean and SDs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>ICC Index</th>
<th></th>
<th>IPM Index</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low (NICU = 13)</td>
<td>(n = 97, 47 F)</td>
<td>(n = 91, 44 F)</td>
<td>Low (NICU = 14)</td>
<td>(n = 87, 46 F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total admissions per year</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of beds</td>
<td>406.58</td>
<td>224.45</td>
<td>471.36</td>
<td>226.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight, g</td>
<td>19.08</td>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>20.79</td>
<td>10.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age at birth, wk</td>
<td>1161.56</td>
<td>229.36</td>
<td>1129.08</td>
<td>249.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of hospitalization, d</td>
<td>59.88</td>
<td>20.38</td>
<td>60.69</td>
<td>23.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VON-RA score</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmenstrual age at test, wk</td>
<td>37.12</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>37.04</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronological age at NNNS, d</td>
<td>52.94</td>
<td>16.69</td>
<td>53.32</td>
<td>16.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s age, y</td>
<td>33.31</td>
<td>5.02</td>
<td>33.27</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s age, y</td>
<td>35.82</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>35.75</td>
<td>5.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education father, y</td>
<td>12.42</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>12.58</td>
<td>4.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education father, y</td>
<td>11.39</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>11.42</td>
<td>3.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5 score</td>
<td>50.83</td>
<td>23.47</td>
<td>49.89</td>
<td>23.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F, female.

---

**TABLE 3** Summary of General Characteristics of the NICUs, Perinatal and Sociodemographic Variables, Separately Subdivided on the Basis of the Developmental Care Quality Level (Number and Percentage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>ICC Index</th>
<th></th>
<th>IPM Index</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low (NICU = 13)</td>
<td>(n = 97, 47 F)</td>
<td>(n = 91, 44 F)</td>
<td>Low (NICU = 14)</td>
<td>(n = 87, 46 F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight $\leq 1000$ g</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age $\geq 29$ wk</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple birth</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small for gestational age</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>59.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenatal corticosteroids</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>59.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent ductus arteriosus</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventional ventilation</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>64.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-frequency ventilation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen dependency at 36 wk</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proven or suspected necrotizing enterocolitis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVH (grade 1 or 2)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepsis</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F, female; IVH, intraventricular hemorrhage.
representing combinations of high and low ICC index and high and low IPM index: low ICC-low IPM (NICU = 7; 54 infants); low ICC-high IPM (NICU = 5; 43 infants) or high ICC-low IPM (NICU = 7; 37 infants); and high ICC-high IPM (NICU = 6; 44 infants). Univariate ANOVAs were applied to 13 NNNS scales with the 4 groups of NICUs as between-subjects variables.† Significant effects were found for 3 scales of the NNNS: attention, \( F(3, 164) = 5.61, P = .000, \eta^2_p = 0.09 \); nonoptimal reflexes, \( F(3, 174) = 3.11, P = .03, \eta^2_p = 0.05 \); and stress/abstinence, \( F(3, 169) = 7.63, P = .000, \eta^2_p = 0.12 \). The Bonferroni post hoc test showed that preterm infants from high ICC-high IPM NICUs exhibited a significantly higher attention score than infants from all other types of units. Preterm infants from low ICC-low IPM NICUs exhibited more nonoptimal reflexes than those from high ICC-low IPM and high ICC-high IPM NICUs. Preterm infants from low-quality-of-care NICUs for ICC, both with low and high IPM, had higher scores on stress/abstinence than infants from high-quality-of-care NICUs for ICC, both with low and high IPM (see Fig 1). The size effects were small to moderate.

**DISCUSSION**

The main objective of this study was to investigate whether the level of quality of developmental care found in a large number of NICUs was associated with neurobehavioral performance of very preterm infants. The overall quality of developmental care was measured by 2 indices of a broad range of care practices “routinely” used in NICUs. The findings indicate that, after controlling for neonatal clinical conditions, the ICC and IPM have specific relations to neurobehavioral performance. Regardless of the level of pain management, a low level of ICC was associated with decreased capacity of regulation and increased signs of stress, less attention, higher excitability, and abnormal muscle tone, indicating that some infant-centered developmental care interventions were critical to moderating infant distress and scaffolding their infants’ regulatory and motor capacities. By contrast, regardless of the level of ICC, a low level of IPM was associated with less attention and arousal, more lethargy, and more suboptimal reflexes, suggesting that the pain control is crucial to ameliorating some aspects of the neurologic immaturity. Interestingly, the NICU features and infants characteristics were homogeneously distributed across units, with the exception of the VON-RA clinical status score. In particular, infants from high ICC NICUs had higher VON-RA scores, indicating more challenging clinical conditions. It should be noted that, regardless of the level of quality of care, the neonatal clinical conditions affected the infants’ performance (primarily, neurologic items). Nevertheless, the lack of significant interactions between the VON-RA scores and the ICC index make it unlikely that the differences in neurobehavioral profile between infants from high ICC NICUs and those from units with low ICC can be explained by the neonatal clinical conditions. Furthermore, given that there were no differences in the time of exposure to the developmental care (ie, the length of hospitalization and the chronological age at time of assessment), it may be that the high score of VON-RA for infants from high ICC NICUs is a spurious finding. In NICUs with a higher ICC score, infants had better attention and self-regulation,
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**FIGURE 1**

Mean of the scores for attention (A), nonoptimal reflexes (B), and stress/abstinence (C) and their relation to the different combinations of ICC and IPM.
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were less excitable, had less hypotonia, and were less stressed, suggesting that these infants had greater physiologic and behavioral stability. A higher score of the ICC index identifies several practices used in a NICU, including parents being allowed to spend the night in the unit whenever they chose, even when an infant's condition is critical; parents being allowed to practice kangaroo care as a routine procedure as well as being encouraged to hold their infants, both of which they do more of the time than in NICUs with a low ICC index; and, in addition, the high ICC index NICUs have implemented more nursing interventions to decrease infant energy expenditure and promote stability. Previous research has documented that infants of parents involved in the care of their infant and preterm infants who received kangaroo care showed improvements in neurobehavioral functioning. Furthermore, positioning and containing (eg, use of blanket rolls) have positive effects by reducing physiologic distress and increasing motor organization and increasing stability and neuromaturation. The ICC is a global index, and it is not possible to identify which specific practices are related to the neurobehavioral performance of infants. Nonetheless, taken together, the findings from the ICC corroborate previous findings suggesting that a greater use of developmental care practices lead to better neurobehavioral stability and neurumaturation.

The findings also indicate that IPM is related to the neurobehavioral performance of preterm infants. The IPM index denotes the number of pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic treatments used to alleviate pain associated with procedures, the presence and use of a protocol for measuring infant pain, and guidelines for preventing or treating neonatal pain. In the NICUs with a lower IPM score, infants had reduced levels of attention and arousal, were more lethargic, and had more nonoptimal reflexes. These findings are consistent with previous research. They suggest that invasive procedures affect preterm infants' arousal levels and likely induce physiologic and behavioral changes, energy expenditure, and instability. Moreover, invasive procedures expose preterm infants to numerous nociceptive events, and several lines of evidence suggest that repeated and prolonged pain exposure has detrimental consequences. Although we did not directly assess infant pain reactivity to invasive procedures (eg, observing facial expressions), our findings suggest that, during the neonatal period, less protection from repetitive painful experiences alters neurobehavioral functioning. These findings have important implications for the control of pain during the infants' NICU experience, because the effects of early exposure to negative environments may be at least partially ameliorated by minimizing the number of painful procedures performed and by using treatments that can alleviate procedural pain in neonates. Thus, in agreement with others, these findings suggest it is important to prevent and minimize the number and intensity of painful events for preterm infants and they support the use of evidence-based guidelines for preventing or treating neonatal pain and its adverse consequences.

The findings highlight that ICC and IPM can act together in relation to preterm infants' neurobehavioral functioning. Better attentional performance was related to NICUs that scored higher on both indices. Fewer nonoptimal reflexes were seen in NICUs that scored high on ICC than in NICUs with low scores in both indices. Preterm infants from low-quality-of-care NICUs for ICC, both with low and high IPM, had more signs of stress than preterm infants from NICUs with high ICC scores, both with low and high IPM. It seems likely that different aspects of quality of care may contribute to specific adverse neurobehavioral performance both separately and cumulatively.

Although the primary goal of this study was not to develop or evaluate the QCC, the findings support its usefulness. The factor analysis revealed the robustness of the instrument. The range of scores on the ICC and IPM suggest that QCC is sensitive to differences in the extent of developmental quality of care even in a group of NICUs that ascribe to using similar levels of care. Although additional research is needed, the relation of the 2 indexes to neurobehavioral performance provides evidence to support the sensitivity and specificity of the QCC and its usefulness in discriminating differences in quality of developmental care level among NICUs. The QCC appears to be useful for evaluating how different levels of developmental care relate to infant outcomes (eg, motor development, stress reactivity). The QCC would also be useful not only for tracking changes, but also for maintaining and improving the quality of care within a NICU over time.

The study has limitations. The 25 NICUs sampled self-selected themselves into the NEO-ACQUA study and cannot be considered representative of developmental care quality in the ~120 Italian NICUs. This limitation applies to its application to NICUs in other countries. The indexes emerged from factor analyses of the information gathered on developmental care, but not all aspects of development care were examined, and other aspects of care may have influenced the infants' performance. It also would be useful to evaluate the relations of the QCC to a broader array of clinical variables. Furthermore, because the indexes aggregated several aspects of care practices, it is not possible establish which particular aspects affected the infants' functioning. However, with more experience in the use of the QCC, it would be possible to disaggregate the variables. The use of a self-administered questionnaire is an additional limitation, and it is not possible to rule out evaluation biases by those who filled out the
The relation of the QCC to observed actual practices in a large number of units would be valuable, but difficult to carry out. Nonetheless, it is important to note that compilation of QCC was done independently from the NNNS assessment, which was administered by research assistants blind to all other information gathered by QCC. Furthermore, because the care level of each NICU was established on a statistical basis, both the informant who filled out the QCC and research assistant who administered the NNNS were unaware of the care level assigned to their unit.

**CONCLUSIONS**

The view that developmental care and pain control have potential benefits for high-risk preterm infants has been made over the past decades, variability in the practice of developmental care remains a constant concern, and the effects of developmental care need further exploration. The findings reported here suggest that incorporating more developmental care practices and more pain control practices into a NICU’s conventional care may promote neuromaturation of preterm infants, including their capacity for regulation and resilience.
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